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LOVE'S WEDDINGS.
QULOTH Love as lie sharpened bis dans ane day,

In an indolent sort of style:
"I have too long followed the beaten vay,

And wanted for fun the wvhile;
For loves have mun very smooth of ]ate,

And (lie inatings have ail been truc;
Those martils wvho eagerly catch rny bait

Seem neyer ils taste to rue. "

Sa Love departed, on mnischief bent,
Well loaded with golden dans,

And off on ils mission each weapon sent,
To the sorrow of humnan hearts.

Then Love laugbed loud with a fiendish Liee,
At the carnage whicli he had wronght ,

That his sport was wild, we mnust ench agree,
For this %vas the gaine he caught

A Palander miarried a Fiji wite,
And a japanese a Finn:-

A dusky daughter of aid Bad Knif e,
WVas wedded ta one Ah Sin;

A negress rnarried an Englishmian,
A Russian a Boston belle,

And unta a native of HI-ndostan
A Siberian damisel fell.

A Chilian joiried ta a Congo prince,
A Grit ta a Tory niaid,

'Twas a tnotley lot, nor befare nor since
Were such curiaus anties played.

Eaeh golden dart wvas a golden spell,
Nauglit hunan could well wiîhstand,

And Lip, Moor, Spaniard, a victiîm fell
From equator ta cold Iceland.
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"LET mie see," said Mr. Douglas, consulting his watch.
"H'm 1 half-past two, only. If vie ieavc here at three,

that will give us ample time, for this is a ten knot breeze
at least. Now, gentlemen, if you want anything more, say
so. If not, away go dîshes and remnants ta the yacht.
Ail satisfied ? Vei'y vieIl," and then raising his voice he
called out, IlChambers, how are you getting on1 over
there? "

"J jolly as sand-buoys, sir," carne the cheery voice of
the handsorne young sailing master.

IlVery well. Tell your nen to get these things on
board, and hiere's another boulie of champagne," con-
tinued Mr. Douglas, as Chambers carne towards him, and
handing him the wine, he opened a fresh one for his own
party. "lNow, Chambers, we'll be off in half an hour;
here Busheli," to one of the crew, "ltake some of these
traps on board, and go into Miss Douglas' room and
bring a guitar you'll see in one of the lockers. It's open
isn't it, Elsie? "

"lOh 1 yes, papa, but we've no time for music. l'mn
sure Busheli needn't bTing the guitar."

ITut, tut, nonsense," said her father. "We've
time for one Song. \'es, cut away, Busheil, and look
alive, and bring my violin, too. 1 sent it off wîth the
hamper this miorning and 1 think it's underneath the
table," and away went the sailor 'and was soon seen re-
turning with the instruments alluded to.

"lNow, Elsie, my dear, please give us 'Douglas'; a
fine old song, or ballad, rather, gentlemen, the Douglas
referred to ini it having been of the samne stock as myEelf.
Now, darling."

Miss Douglas was far too sensible a young lady to plead
cold or sore throat or any of the înany other excuses usu-
alIy put forward by would-be fashionable young women
when requested to sîng, and which are generally forerun-
ners of a wretched performance. She took her guitar,
and sîriking a few chords at once commenced, in a deep
rich soprano voice, that dear, sweet old hallad ' Douglas,
Douglas, tender and true," which she rendered in a min-
ner so beautiful and pathetic, that even the irrepressible
Yubbits vias charmed into silence, whilst Bramley gazed
on the lovely face of the singer with tears ini bis eyes, the
champagne he hiad consumed doubtless assisting to make
hiin doubly sensitive to the beauty of the song, and he
remained perfectly motionless tilI the last notes died
away vihen, as soon as the applause which greeted thefair
songstress had ceased, he said :

"lMiss Douglas, I arn positively charmed. What a
beautiful sang!1 Please, do please fayor us with another.
I arn very fond of music, thuugh 1 arn no singer-"

IlFUNNY" FOR JINKS.
Litile 7T'/ifi-O Mr. Jinks, when you corne ta aur bouse again

will youxdrink funny out ofrmyrmug? Iwant tasee you do it.
.Tatie's Afa-Drink /unniiy? Why, Tottie, what do you mean?
7oitie-Didn't you tell pa that Mr. Jinks drinked like afish? 1

want to sce hirn do it

" lNo indeed, Bramley," Yubbits burst in, ail the defer-
ence he usually exhibited toviards his leader vanisbing
under the genial influence of the generous wine, "lpleasedon't try. I have heard you attempt to-to-well, war-
hie, but 1 must confess you do sing atrociously flat, yes,
fiat as a love-sick flounder."

"lI must say, Vubbits," remarked* Bramley, evidently
annoyed at being thus ' chaffed' before Miss Douglas, I
must say you choose sorte exceedingly select simulies. I


